The techniques of sphincter-saving extraspincteric dissection and proximal segmental sphincteric excision in low rectal cancer surgery
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**Objective:** To define the techniques used in lower rectal cancer surgery, by transvaginal and transperineal approach; extraspincteric dissection, proximal segmental sphincteric excision and transspincteric rectal resection.

**Material and Methods:** Between 2007 and 2013, 7 patients (4 female, 3 male with lower rectal cancer were operated by sphincter-saving extraspincteric dissection and proximal sphincteric excision techniques. After completion of the rectosigmoid dissection and total mesorectal excision up to the puborectal muscle level; extraspincteric rectal dissection, transspincteric rectal resection and ultra-low coloanal anastomosis were performed by using the transvaginal and transperineal approach in the sublevator phase of the operation.

**Results:** Seven patients were operated with sublevator access for lower rectal cancer. Bowel continuity has been provided in all patients. One patient died due to surgical complications in the early postoperative period. One patient developed anastomotic leakage and there were two patients with anastomotic stricture. Circumferential resection margin and tumoral perforation were found negative in all of the patients. Tumoral deposits at the distal resection line was observed in one patient.

**Conclusion:** The techniques of sublevator rectal resection may be considered as an alternative sphincter-saving surgical method, especially in lower rectal cancer surgery.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Colorectal cancer is the third most common tumor in men and women in the Western world, while it ranks as the second leading cause of cancer-related deaths (1). In approximately 25-30% of all cases of colorectal cancer, the tumor is located in the rectum (2), and in 70-80% of patients with rectal cancer it is located in the 2/3 of the rectum (3). In 90% of rectal cancer cases, the tumor is limited to the rectum and peri-rectal lymphatic tissue, thus surgical treatment is the primary option. Low rectal cancers have high rates of abdominoperineal resection and local recurrence as compared to those located in other parts (4, 5).

The rectum is approximately 20 cm in length from the anal verge, and is evaluated in three sections of equal length (upper, middle and lower) (6). The lower rectum can be divided into two sections depending on the level of the puborectal muscle as supralevator and sublevator. The sublevator section constitutes distal 2/3 of the lower rectum, and is approximately 4-6 cm long. Sublevator access enables direct vision of the rectal segment that is below the levator muscle and performing surgical procedures. The distal rectum at the sublevator level is completely surrounded by the external sphincter complex that is located perpendicularly and shaped as pulleys, forming two intertwined cylindrical muscular structure. According to the anatomy described by Ahmed Shafik (7), the upper and wide portion of the perpendicular seated pulley-like external sphincter complex is created by the puborectal muscle, the middle narrow portion is composed of the deep external anal sphincter muscle and the lower broad and wide portion formed by the superficial external anal sphincter muscle.

In lower rectum cancer surgery, the current surgical techniques are based on inter-sphincteric dissection described by Schiessel et al. (8). Rectal resections performed via the sublevator access have been built on different anatomical and surgical principles than inter-sphincteric dissection techniques. Sphincter
preserving extra-sphincteric dissection and proximal segmental anal sphincter excision are primary surgical techniques for trans-sphincteric rectal resection via sublevator access.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Seven patients (4 female, 3 male) with lower rectal cancer were operated by sublevator access. Patients who underwent surgery, have been offered Miles operation for lower rectal cancer. Detailed written informed consent was obtained from all patients including possible complications during or after surgery and functional problems. Our application for the Institutional Review Board was not processed due to our center’s not qualifying as an institution.

The surgery was carried out in two stages as supralever and sublevator. In the supralever stage, the rectosigmoid was mobilized down to the level of puborectal muscles through the abdomen and total mesorectal excision was performed. Although, we have preferred open surgery, laparoscopic surgery can be used in this stage. After completion of the supralever stage, it was moved to the sublevator stage. The access to the sublevator level was provided with either transvaginal or transperineal procedures (Figure 1a, b).

Once the sublevator rectum was accessed, the sublevator lower rectal segment that was completely surrounded by the external sphincter complex was visualized. At the sublevator level, the external sphincter muscle structure surrounding the rectum was found to be significantly thicker in male patients as compared to females. At this level, rectal dissection was carried out in the extra-sphincteric plane, outside the external sphincteric system that surrounds the rectum.

The lower rectum was separated from the surrounding tissues through the extra-sphincteric plane, the dissection was carried on proximally until the puborectal muscle level has been reached. At this level, the fibrous connective tissue between the puborectal muscle and the proximal portion of the deep external anal sphincter muscles should be mobilized by dissection, the supralever and sublevator compartments should be combined, and total rectal mobilization should be provided. In women, the fibrous attachment between the puborectal muscle and the proximal portion of the deep external anal sphincter muscles were looser than in men, and the mobilization at the level of the puborectal muscle was found to be much more easily performed in female patients than in males.

When rectal resection is performed at the sublevator level, the external sphincteric muscle complex and the two cylindrical intertwined muscular structure formed at the sublevator portion of the lower rectum can be viewed (Figure 2a, b). The external sphincteric complex creates the outer cylindrical structure, and the lower rectum forms the inner cylindrical structure. The intersphincteric plane creates the potential gap between the two cylindrical muscular structures, where the inter-sphincteric dissection is performed. Therefore, either transvaginal or transperineal, in all the lower rectal resections done at the sublevator level, first the outermost external sphincter muscle is transected. In other words, all sublevator rectal resections are performed in the transsphincteric plane.

Following distal trans-sphincteric resection that was performed at the sublevator level, the proximal sphincteric segment that surrounds the rectum segment between the puborectal muscle and the distal resection line, was transected along with the rectal segment it surrounds. In this way, segmental proximal sphincter excision was completed. The distal segment of the external anal sphincter complex and internal anal sphincter or according to the level the distal segment of the internal anal sphincter were therefore preserved. In the distal anlag segment, in order to prevent retraction of the external sphincter, the sphincteric muscle was sutured to the distal intestinal segment (Figure 3a, b). After rectosigmoid resection, a colorectal anastomosis between the colon and the distal anal segment was completed via the sublevator route (Figure 4a, b). In patients with protective ileostomy, the ileostomy was taken down after completion of anastomotic healing. Patients were oncologically followed up in their postoperative period.

Statistical Analysis
NCSS 2007 & PASS 2008 Statistical Software program was used for analysis. Descriptive statistical methods were used as well as Mann-Whitney U test for comparison of quantitative data. The relationships between parameters were analyzed with Spearman’s correlation.

RESULTS
Seven patients with low rectal cancer (3 male and 4 female, mean age 66 years) were operated between 2007 and 2013 by the sublevator approach (Table 1). In the preoperative pe-
period, local invasion was evaluated by pelvic MRI and distant metastasis by tomography. None of the patients received preoperative chemoradiotherapy. Preoperative chemoradiotherapy was not preferred since local invasion was detected as low stage by pelvic MRI and the surgeries being carried out on the basis of extra-sphincteric dissection. Anal canal-tumor distance varied from 2.5 to 5 cm, with a mean of 4.07±1.02 cm and the median of 4 cm. The number of lymph nodes removed by total mesorectal excision ranged from 14 to 30, the mean was 21.14±5.52 and the median 22. The mean Kelly continence score was 3.71±1.8 and the median was 4. 57.1% of patients received protective ileostomy, and the proportion of cases without protective ileostomy was 42.9%. In 14.3% of patients, the distal resection line harbored tumor cells, while in 85.7% resection margin was negative. Circumferential margin positivity, tumor perforation, local recurrence and distant metastases were not detected in any patient.

At the supralever stage of surgery, mobilization of the rectosigmoid and total mesorectal excision was performed by open abdominal approach. The sublevator access was achieved by transvaginal route in women and perineal route in males. In all patients, sphincter preserving extra-sphincteric dissection technique and proximal segmental sphincteric excision was performed at various levels. Protective ileostomy was performed in four patients. Protective ileostomy was applied in cases where the surgeon had concerns about the safety of coloanal anastomosis. Intestinal continuity was achieved in all patients. Perioperative abdominoperineal rectum amputation was not required in any patients. Patients were followed postoperatively between 6 to 78 months. The mean follow-up period was 25 months.

In one patient, an intestinal perforation in the colonic segment proximal to the coloanal anastomosis was observed, which we think was secondary to venous thrombosis induced ischemic necrosis. The patient was re-operated. After resection of the necrotic colon segment, an end colostomy was performed. The patient was lost due to septic complications in the early postoperative period. One patient died from cardiac causes on the 13th postoperative month without any local recurrence or distant metastasis. An anastomotic leak occurred in one patient with protective ileostomy. After a prolonged recovery period, the protective ileostomy was taken down. In the patient with anastomotic leakage and another patient, anastomotic stricture that narrowed the lumen by 50% developed.

### Table 1. Clinical and oncological results of patients with sublevator rectal resection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Follow-up</th>
<th>Anal canal tumor distance</th>
<th>Pathologic stage</th>
<th>Protective ileostomy</th>
<th>Tumor in the circumferential margin</th>
<th>Tumor in the distal resection margin</th>
<th>Tumor perforation</th>
<th>Kelly continence score</th>
<th>Mortality and morbidity</th>
<th>Local recurrence</th>
<th>Distant metastasis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H₁</td>
<td>65, F</td>
<td>78 month</td>
<td>5 cm</td>
<td>T₂, N₀ (0/14), M₀</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H₂</td>
<td>53, M</td>
<td>41 month</td>
<td>3 cm</td>
<td>T₂, N₀ (0/24), M₀</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Anastomotic stricture</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H₃</td>
<td>66, M</td>
<td>13 month</td>
<td>4 cm</td>
<td>T₂, N₀ (0/16), M₀</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Postop ex</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H₄</td>
<td>78, F</td>
<td>22 month</td>
<td>4 cm</td>
<td>T₂, N₀ (0/22), M₀</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Anastomotic leak, anastomotic stricture</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H₅</td>
<td>62, F</td>
<td>15 month</td>
<td>5 cm</td>
<td>T₂, N₀ (3/18), M₀</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H₆</td>
<td>69, F</td>
<td>6 month</td>
<td>2.5 cm</td>
<td>T₂, N₀ (0/30), M₀</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>(-)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
anastomotic strictures were treated with repeated anal dilata-
tion. Urinary retention or incontinence was not observed. Rec-
tovaginal fistula was not observed in any of the 4 female pati-
ents in whom the transvaginal access was used for sublevator 
access. Only half of these patients had a protective ileostomy.

The oncologic reliability of the surgical technique were eva-
luated by using criteria such as tumor perforation, circumfe-
rential resection margin positivity, presence of tumor in the 
distal resection margin, the number of removed lymph nodes, 
local recurrence and distant metastasis development. Circum-
ferential resection margin was negative in all our patients and 
tumor perforation was not detected. Only one patient, tumor 
deposits were observed on the distal resection line. Local re-
currence or distant metastasis was not observed in any pati-
ents during follow-up. The number of lymph nodes removed 
can be accepted as an indicator of effective total mesorectal 
excision. In this series, the mean number of lymph nodes re-
moved by total mesorectal excision was identified as 22.

In the postoperative period, the anal sphincter continence 
was followed by using the Kelly continence scores. The mean 
Kelly continence score in this series was 4.3. The patient with 
a postoperative Kelly continence score of 3, already had conti-
nence problems due to multiple sclerosis in the preoperative 
period. Although segmental proximal anal sphincter excision 
was performed at various levels in all our patients, the distal 
al segment provided sufficient continence.

DISCUSSION

Transvaginal rectal access has been used for nearly a century 
in surgical procedures of the rectum. Charles Ball mentions 
rectal polyp excision by the transvaginal route in his book ‘The 
rectum: It’s a disease and developmental defects’ (9). Castro 
first described rectal resection and anastomosis through the 
vaginal access in rectal cancer (10).

The transvaginal low anterior resection for low rectal cancer was 
previously presented as a case report (11). Similarly, we pub-
lished anatomical description of the main surgical techniques in a 
males patient with lower rectal cancer, in whom we performed 
low anterior resection using the perineal access (12). In the same 
period, rectal resection techniques performed at the sublevator 
level by vaginal and perineal approaches have been published in 
rectal cancer treatment (13, 14). However, the surgical tech-
nique or the anatomical basis have not been described in any 
of these articles. Rectal resections performed with transvaginal 
and transperineal routes are based on the same anatomical 
principles and surgical techniques, with the main goal of provi-
ding access to the sublevator level.

Rectal cancer spreads circumferentially in the bowel wall. In 
lower rectum cancer, circumferential resection margin (CRM) 
positivity is the leading factor in predicting locoregional tu-
mor recurrence. In other words, a positive circumferential 
resection margin indirectly indicates presence of tumor cells 
in perirectal residual tissues after resection. As local stage (T) 
increases in lower rectum tumor, circumferential resection 
margin positivity increases. In lower rectal cancers operated 
with intersphincteric dissection technique, there is a close cor-
relation between locoregional recurrence and circumferential 
resection margin positivity (5, 15).

In lower rectum cancer patients who were operated by cylindri-
cal abdominopinale amputation method, a significant decre-
ase was observed in circumferential resection margin positivity 
and locoregional recurrence rates (16-18). The cylindrical abdo-
minopinale amputation technique is based on extra-sphinc-
teric dissection. The rectum is amputated following dissection 
from the surrounding tissues in the extra-sphincteric plane. In 
rectal resections performed by the sublevator approach, 
sphincter preserving extra-sphincteric dissection is applied. 
Therefore, in rectal resections performed in the sublevator le-
vel due to lower rectal cancer, both sphincter preserving rectal 
resections can be accomplished at very low levels and a signifi-
cant reduction in locoregional recurrence rate can be achieved. 
The sublevator region does not include mesorectal tissues or 
lymph nodes, therefore total mesorectal excision is a surgical 
procedure that belongs to the abdominal part of the operation.

Oncologic and pathologic results of patients who underwent 
sphincter preserving extra-sphincteric dissection for lower 
rectal cancer are similar to the results of patients with cylind-
rical abdominopinale rectal amputation (16-18). Following 
resection, circumferential margin positivity and tumor perfo-
ratior are the primary factors that influence the development 
of locoregional recurrence (19).

In patients who were operated by inter-sphincteric dissection 
technique, the mean circumferential margin positivity rate 
was 30% and tumor perforation was detected in 16% (5), ho-
wever circumferential margin positivity and tumor perforation 
was not found in any patients in our series. The total number of 
lymph nodes determined by pathological examination is an 
indicator of the effectiveness of the total mesorectal excision 
procedure. In order to mention an effective total mesorectal 
excision, at least 12 lymph nodes should be removed. Loco-
regional recurrence or distant metastasis was not detected 
during follow-up. Despite all these positive follow-up criteria, 
a higher number of cases are required to be able to conclude 
on the effectiveness of this surgical technique.

Study limitations

The most important limitation of this study was the low num-
ber of patients who underwent this type of surgery, since our 
hospital is not a referral center. Although patient number was 
insufficient, the long period to obtain enough patients to re-
ach significance a long follow-up period was obtained, provi-
ding an advantage.

CONCLUSION

Although there are no large series that have investigated the 
results of surgery performed with sublevator access, especially 
in lower rectum cancer surgery, this method should be consid-
ered as an alternative surgical method.
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